Dr. scHweDiawer's , £?c, " It melts in a moderate degree of heat into a blackifh thick oil, and then fmoaks, fkums, and flies by degrees entirely ofi* without leaving any coal behind ; fo it does likewife when put 'Upon any heated metal, leaving only a black fpot upon i t : when the metal is red-hot, it melts and inflames indantaneoufly, fmoaks drongly, and flies fpeedily off, without leaving the lead: mark behind. W hen brought near a burning candle it catches fire immediately,, and burns with a clear bright,flame till it is confumed. A red-hot. needle eafily penetrates through ks fubdance, a blackifh oil then e^fudes, but no part of it feems to.adhere to the needle; the needle, however, feels af terwards as if it had been put into wax.
It is fo light, that it fwims not only upon .the fea,,hut alfo on tlie furface of frefh waters
Its colour is white grey, o r yellowifhj OP'blackifh, thefirfi of which isedeemed. the bed:. All ambergrife, when kept for a certain time,, is covered with a kind of white grey dud like chocolate. W hen broken it appears to be of a granulated texr t-ure; and in fome pieces it feems to be laid on in drata. , • It feels: rather, rough whern fird touched, but, when rubbed with the finger, k feels like hard foap, or rather like that kind ©f done which the mineralogifis caM SmeB/Si
It is found fwlmming upon the fea, or the fea-coad; orim the fand near the fea-coadefpecially in the Atlantic Ocean, on the fea-coad of Brafil, and that of Madagafcar;.on the coad of-Afri ca, of the Bad Indies, China, Japan, and the Molucca-iflands', but mod of the ambergrife which is brought to England comes from the Bahama Iflands, from Providence, where it is found on the coad. It is alfo fometimes found in the abdomen of whales by the whale-fifhermen^ always in lumps of various fhapes and fizes, weighing from half an ounce to an hundred G g 2 and *2g
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and more pounds* T h e piece, winch the Dutch Eaft India Company bought ^ from the King of Tydor, weighed i 8 i pounds. An American filberman from Antigua found fome .vears ago, about ' 5 i leagues fouth-eaft from the W indward -Iflands, a piece of ambergrife in a whale, which weighed about 130 pounds, and fold for five hundred pounds fterling. f ' i 0 i W e are told by all writers on ambergrife, that fometimes 1 claws and beaks of birds, feathers of birds, parts of vegetables* \ {hells, filh, and bones of fifh, are found in the middle of it, j or ^arioufly mixed -with i t ; but of a very large quantity of pieces which I have fcen, and which I have carefuLy exa mined, I have found none that contained any: fuch thing, though I do not deny, that ftich iubftances may fometimes be found in it; but the circumftance which to me leems to be the moft remarkable, is, that in(all the pieces of ambergrife of any confiderable fize, whether dound on the fea, or in the whale, which I have feen, I have conffantly found a confiderablequantity of black fpots, which, after the moft careful examinationv appear to be the beaks of the Sepia Odlopodiai Thefe beaks feem to be the fubftances which have hitherto beeii always miftaken for claws or beaks of birds, or for fhells. ! ' Having collected a pretty large quantity of them, I beg leave to prelent to the Royal Society fome fpecimens, in which the whole ftru&ure of thefe beaks is extremely well preferved. T hey are accompanied by a beak which Sir Joseph banks per mitted me to take from a cuttle* fifh in his coile&ion, fo that any gentleman, who will be at the pains to compare them* toge ther, will be enabled to convince himfelf of the truth of what I have advanced.
T he prefence of thefe beaks in ambergrife proves evidently, that all ambergrife containing them is in its origin, or muft, have gf rfmkrgftft* have been once, of a very fbft or liquid nature, *as otherwife thofe beaks could not fo conftantly be intermixed with it throughout its whole fubftance* In order to come now more clofely to the point propofed (viz* to determine the origin and nature o f ambergrife), let us recoi le d fome o f t he principal fa£ts-relative to its natural hiftory.
T hat ambergrife is found either upon the fea and fea-coaft, or i n the bowels of whales, is a matter of fad, which, I be lieve, is univerfally credited. But it has never been examined into -and determined, whether the ambergrife found upon the fea and fea-co aftis thefame as that found in;the whale, or whe* ther-they are different from one a noth erf W hether that found on the fea o r foa-coafo has fome properties, or conftituent partsj | which that found in the whale has not? And laffly, W hether that found in the whale is fuperiot or inferior in its (Qualities and value to the former? It is likewife a matter .of confequetice to know, W hethet ambergrife is found in all kinds o f whales, or only in a parti cular fpecies of them*? W hether it is constantly and always to be met with in* thofe animals ? And, if fb, ih what part of their body it is to be found?
It is further a matter of enquiry, W hether, oh thofe coafts where ambergrife is found, there are atfo conftantly, or only accidentally, whales to be met with? W hether ambergrife b found there becaufe whales frequent thofe Teas, or rather whe t h e r whales are there becaufe ambergrife is to be met with * there ?
It ought likewife to be Investigated, W hether all ambergrife is of the fame mineral or animal origin? I f of the formei, I whether it is {wallowed by the whale, and digeffod or changed r m fbme maimer in its ffomaeh? Or, ifof.the latter, whether it it is an animal produ&ion generated in the ftomach as a kind of bezoar, according to clusius * or fecreted in a peculiar bag, ac cording to Dudley, &c.? O r laftly, W hether it is, according to k^empfer, the excrement or dung of the whale? All thefe queftions ought to be difcufled and precifely anfwered, before we can determine any thing w ith certainty about the origin of ambergrife..
In order to clear up this point,, we mu ft apply to the perfons who are employed in procuring and felling ambergrife. T his is what I have had an opportunity of doing through the kindnefs of Sir Joseph banks, baronet, whofe zeal to promote every part of ufeful knowledge is fa generally known and ac knowledged by the public.. Sir Joseph very obligingly pro cured me the acquaintance of two captains of ftiips," men o f good fenfe and veracity, who offered to. tell me every thing they knew about the matter,, and who began w ith afluring me that they would fpeak only as to what they-tbemfelves had leen, and that not once only, but repeatedly, as they have both of them been employed many years in what is called in England the South Fiflbery., I have fince had an opportunity ©f converfing on the fame fubjefl with an intelligent native of.New England* who before the prefent war broke out was employed for feveral years in the fpermaceti-whale fiftiery from Bofton. From .thefe three perfons I have collected the following, fafls :
Ambergrife is fometimes found in the belly of the whale*, but in that particular, fpecies only which is called, the fpermaceti whale, and which from its defeription and delineation appears to be the Phyfeter Macrocephalus LinnaeL T he New England fiflxermen, according to their account* have long known that ambergrife is. to be found in the ipermaceti whale j and they are fo convinced of this faff, that w hen $0 D r. s chwediawer's Account ever of Ambergrife, j p ever tK eyheafiof a place where ambergrife is found, they al ways conclude that the feas in that part are frequented by this fpecies of whale. It was for this reafon that a gentleman at Bolton, upon hearing feveral years ago that am bergrife was frequently found on th e coafl: of IV ' J adagafcar, immediately propofed a plan for a fpermaceti-whale filhery in that part of the world. And the two perfons I con veiled with on this fubjeft have not the leaft doubt but he w o u ld have fucceeded in th e attempt, had not the Eaft India Company fruftrated the project, %y pretending, that as it was in their territory the right of fifhery could belong only to them. This was all they did, however-, as th e plan iddlf they never adopted.
T he perfons who are employed in the fpermaceti-whale fifh ery, confine their views to the Phvfeter Macrocephalus. T hey look for ambergrife in all the fpermaceti-whales they catch, but itfeldom happens that 'they find any. Whenever they hook a fpermaceti-whale, they-obferve, that it conftantly not only vomits up 'Whatever it has fin its ftomach, but alfo generally difcharges its faeces at the fame tim e; and if this latter circtimftance takes place, -they are generally disappointed in 'find ing ambergrife in its belly. But whenever they difcover a fpermaceti-whale, male or female, which feems torpid and fickly, they are always pretty fure to find ambergrife, as the whale in this (late feldom voids fits foeces upon being hooked. T h ey like wife generally meet with it in the dead fpermaceti-whales w hich'they Sometimes find floating on th e fea. ft is obferved alfo, that the whale, in which they find ambergrife, often has a morbid protuberance; or, as they exp refs it, a kind of gathering in the lower part of-its belly ^ in which, if cut open, ambergrife is found. It is obferved, that all thefe whales, in wliofe bowels am bergrife
243,
Dr. s chw^dia\V&rV Account bei-grifefis founds fefeiA iiot only tarpid midfleb, butafd i t e t l y leaner thaniathfr*;. fo that, i f we may jpdge from couftant union of thefertwo cirCamtoices, itiw ouldleem thatalarger c d k a io n ofambergrife in the belly of the whale is-a fource of difeafe, and probably fometimes tbecaufeof its death. As foon.1 as they hook a whale of this defcription^ torpid, ficklyV ernftfl dated, or one th a t does not dung on being, hooked,, they im mediately either cut up the above-mentioned protuberance, if there be any, or they rip: ojtaa its bowels from the orifice o f j the anus, and find the amhergrife, fometimes in one fom e-| times in different lumps of generally from three to twelve and-t more inches in diameterj and from one pound to twenty or thirty pounds in weight, at the diftance of two, but moft fre quently of about fix or feven feet from the anus, and never higher up infthe inteftinal canal, which, according to their defcripticn, is, in all probability, the inteftinum coecum, hither to miflaken for a peculiar bag made by nature for the fecretiom and collegian of this lingular fobftanee. T h a t the part th ey ?, cut open tO/ COme at the ambergrife is no other than the intefW tinal canal; is certain, becaufe they conftantly begin their inch fion at the anus, and find the cavity every where filled w ith i the faeces of the whale, which from their colour and fmell i t is impoffible for them to miftake. T he ambergrife found i n | the inteftinal canal is not fo hard as that which is found on th e fea or fea-coaft, but foon grows hard in the air: when firftf taken out it has nearly the fame colour, and the fame difagreeable fmell, though not fo ftrong, as the more liquid: dung ofo the whale h a s; hut, on expofing it to the air, it by degrees not only grows greyifli, and its for face is covered with a greyifh: duft like old chocolate, but it alfo lqfes its difagreeable fmell^' and, when kept for a certain length of time, acquires the pecu liar odour which is fa agreeable to moft people.
5
T hft
A m b e r g r . rt m^g r n k m m I cdftverftd \yith*confeffed* that if th e j knew, not from experience that ambergrift .thu^fbup$l tyiU .itx timq acquire the above-mentioned qualities, theyyvoqld by no mean$ be able to-diilingm lh a: naberg-rife* from hard .indurated faece^ 'J'his is fo true, that whenever a whale voids its faeces upon being hooked, they look carefully to fee if they cannot difcover among the more liquid excrements (of which the whale difchargeS; feveral barrels) fome pieces floating on the fea, of a* more compact fubftance than the reft ; theft they take up and England, who was one of the firft r who went out a f ilin g for the fpermaceti-whale about the year 1720, viz. that the, ambergrife found in whales is a kind of animal production,. ;ljke. muflc and caftoreum, &c. fecreted and collected in a pecu* liar bag or bladder, which is furnifhed with an excretory duCt,.
or canal, the fpout of which runs tapering into and through the length o f the penis; and that this bag, which lies juft over the tefticles, is almoft full of a deep orange-coloured liquor, Inot quite fo thick as oil, of the fame fmell as the balls o f ambergrife, which float and fwim loofe in i t ; which colour and liquor may alfo be found in the canal of the penis; and, that therefore ambergrift is never to be found in any ftmale,. but in the male only,; is equally deftitqte of frutfl. foate^ aS -Well-Us fom afe; they think, however, to have re marked, that the arnbergtife found hi females is never in fiidk ^ large pieces, or of fo good a quality, as that which is found in males, adly, No man, who has the leaft knowledge in ana tomy arid the animal oeconomy, Will ever believe that organtfed bodies, fuch as the beaks of the Sepia, which are fo con* ftantly found in ambergrife taken out o f the whale, can have been abfcrbed from the in te rn e s by th e 'M e a ls or lymphatics, and collefted w ith the ambergrife in the bag mentioned by A'rkTtts and btlhLEY. I f either of fhofe perfons had known, the nature ofthefe fuhftanees, and had had the lead: knowledge Of the different focretions in UBiU&al bodies, they would c t p J fainly never have venturid to give fueh a defcription as a true one.
■ X k & m k 9} ijfoo M s giVeft us fo m a y Other fokhful ac«
in Natoral ffiffory, fe rn s to come nearer the tn ith with flgard to the Origin of ambergtlfe, When he fays, that it is ihe dung of the Whale; and t §ia& the Japanefoy for this reafon, call it, Ktifora no fiiU, V . ^ Whale's Dui%i5 but this Wefetiotl^ ^ though foUnded On obforv^tion, has never obtained icredjfc, and has been considered rather asafab u lo u s ftory, w ith which the japanefe impofed Upon him* Who had himfelf no direct obfer* vation to prove the fa^t.
-ti futjjelt of great doubt, arri it Was generally thought to^fe more probable* th a t apbergrifo^ ifter having been fWallOwed* ahd fomehOw or o th e r cM hgetl iif the ftoitiach attd bowels o f the whale, Was found among its txcrtmeiits. But in older to difouis thi6 m a tte r t ftdfyv and
bring it nearer to that degree of certainty which' I propofed at the beginning o f this paper, it will now be proper tft. ejtamiqa the principal queftioil, W hether all ambergrife is, generated in the bowels of the whale, or whether itis limply an extraneous fubftance taken in w ith the food ? In order to elucidate this mat te^. it will be neceffary to refdve the following queftions: , ; " i ft. W hether there is any material difference between am* b ergrife found upon the fea or fea-coaft, and that found in the bowels or among the dung of the whale, either with regard to its qualities and chemical principles, or with refpeft to the he terogeneous fubftances that are mixed w ith it ? And adly, If there is any fiich difference, in what does it confiftl Emm the moft exad information I have been able to procure eti this fubjed, I find that w hat feveral authors have aflerted, that all ambergrife found in whales is of an inferior quality, and therefore much lefs in price, is deftitute of truth. Ambergrife is only valued for its purity, lightnefs, compadnefs, co lour, and fmell. T here are pieces of ambergrife found on i diffirent cOafts, Which are of a very inferior quality, whereas f there are often found pieces of it in whales of the firft value { nay, feveral pieces found in (he fame whale, according to the above-mentioned qualities, are more or lefs valuable.' Aft ambergrife found in whales has at firft when taken out of the mteftines very near the fame fmell as the liquid excrements o f that animal have; k has then alfo nearly the fame blackifh co lour v they find it in the whale fometimes quite hard, fometimes rather foftifh, b u t never fo liquid as the natural feces of th a t animal. And k is a matter o f fad , that, after being ta en out and kept in the air, all ambergrife grows not only harder and Whiter, but alfo lofes by degrees its fmell, and a um Inch an agreeable one, as foat in general has w h id i ri I 6 a fwmumng seuwmiAWE^s dcc .
d im m in g upon the fea; therefore the goodhefs of amber* gfife feerns rather-to* depend on * its age. By being aeciH fnulated after a certain length of time dn the inteftinal ca-^ rial,'"'it feems even then to become o f a whiter colour, and-lefe• ponderous, and acquire its agreeable fmell. T h e only reafon why ambergrife found floatingon thefea generally poflefles thei, above-mentioned qualities in a fuperior degree, is becaufe it is Commonly older, and has been longer expofed to the air. I t is more frequently found in males than females { the pieces found ill females are in general (mailer, and thofe found in males feem-conftantly to be larger a iid o f1a better Quality,? and there* fore the high price in proportion to the fize is not merely ftsnaK ginary for the rarity-fake,1 but in feme refpe& well founded, becaufe fitch large pieces appear to be of a greater age, > and"polfefs the above-mentioned qualities iti gen'^ral ih a higheri degree o f perfo&ion than FmaHer pieces.
1 , " Having difcovbred, as I juft now mentioned,/ beaks of the cutfle fifh in all the pieces of ambergrife I had ail opportunity of examining, it now remained to be afcertained, how thofe beaks became fo^onftantly mixed with ambergrife ? In profe-* exiting this enquiry, I had the fetisfa&ion to learn from the feme perfons who gave me the information above-mentioned, th at the Sfepia ' Odopodia, dr cuttle ftfh,1 is the conftant an of the fpermaceti-whale, or Phyfeter Macrocephalus. / O f this they5 are fo well perfuaded, that whenever they difeover any re4* cent relics of it fWirhming oh the fea, they conclude that! a whale of this kind is,; or Has been, in th at part. Another circumftance w hich cotroborates this fad is, that the fpermaceti-whale,on ( i e b ;g :li&bked'gentrally vomits up feme remains of the Septa ^ j vc -,1 'diU -: . . BERhMMh 'i.r6feffor Of thetiiiftry a t Upfah have lately difco* < vere'd that human calculi rif th e bladder, thotogh of an animal t origin, are nothing felfe bdt a jietuliar concrete acid, appmadw ing in its qualities very nearly to the native vegetable acid: a n f l Profeffor crell has lately fliewn, in a paper prefented to t h^ Royal Society, that the prefenoe o f an acid* far from proving any &iiig againfl: an anirrtal fubftance, is to be fouiid in the M il Ambtrgr ill animals. T his indeed proves as little as If I fbould con clude on the oppose fide of the queftioix,, that bscaufe the cruci form plants yield firft a volatile alkali in diftilktion, they are of an animal nature? * T h is , how ever,,I have by repeated ex periments with Cochlaria, Nafturtium, &c. feen to be-'eon* ftantly the cafe. W ith regard to the nature of the acid which is obtained by diftillation from ambergrife, nobody has hitherto to my knowledge examined it > and the experiments 1 made upon it are infufficient to fay any thing pofitive about it.
T h e great price of ambergrife (an ounce of it being now fold in London for one pound fteriing) has been hitherto the caufe ©f its being f© often adulterated, and of its being fo little exa^ mined by chemifts. If, however, a chemical analyfis of its acid fhould be made, we ought to be certain that the amber grife employed has not been previoufly adulterated, efpecially is it is but too common to find it adulterated with flower o f rice, or with flyrax or other refins, which might deceive us in forming a foUd judgement about the real nature of its acid.
T he adulterattcm of ambergrife with any of the heterogenous foblkuces may be difeovered by its tnot haying all th e qualities mentioned above as requifite for the prareft and heft ambergrife, j T he life o f ambergrife in Europe is tww nearly confined to J^rfumdry, though it has formerly been recommended in phyfe by foveral eminent pbyficians; hence th e Efleritia Aiphra?
Hoffinannh Tin&ura Regia Cod. iParifini, Trochifci deAmbm Ph* Wurteitibergi &c* ■If we fwifH tojfee any medffipifl effoGs from this fybflance^ vifc rrtnft certainly not eiqpeft them fl^om two or three gmins» but give rather|astm$ny4crnpleSiof i t fora dofe^ though even then I fhould not expert much effeG from it> J have taken ©f pure unadulterated ambergrife in powder 30 grains at once, ■ r ' without
